Vision failing since. The points of special interest in connexion with this case of monocular retenitis pigmentosa are the following: Wavy disc, atrophic arteries, but rather large masses of pigment. Post-polar cataract.
Field contracted to 5°circle. Right vision e,u (-1 (1 1.) Left vision, . Left fundus normal. Full peripheral field. No ring scotoma.
DISCUSSION.
MIr. CYRIL WALKER, discussing Mr. Hine's case, said that years ago Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson, jun., was m--uch interested in pigmentation of the choroid comling through into the retina as a late result in the concussion of the eyeball, where there was no evidence of rupture of the choroid or anything of that kind in the first instance. If M\r. Hutchinson published his results, it would be interesting to coilmpare them with what was seen in MIr. Hine's case. He believed MIr. Hutchinson collected nothing closely resemiibling the present condition, but found cases in which the characteristic "bone-corpuscle" arrangemient of pigment was developed as a late result of injuries, i.e., five or six months, or longer, afterwards.
Mr. ERNEST CLARKE asked whether the Section could not take a stand on terniinology and get rid of the term "retinitis pigmentosa." He said that abroad, the condition was called " pigmentary atrophy of the retina." WVhat had once been called keratitis punctata was now styled " K.P." (in inverted commas) ; why not call this "P.P.," also using inverted commas?
